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" The Wisdoin of Edmuund Burko " is to he the title of a forth-
coming volume, contatininîg sulectiorni froin Burke's writings on
political questions. The editur is E. A. Parkhurst.

Miss Rose Cleveland will, it is Said, retire fron the editorship of
Literary Life. Ill licalth is assigned as the caute, but diisagreemient
with the publisher is alsu tinderstood to have occurred.

Holinn Hurt, the great English artist, has a beautifil home at
Fuliham, in vhici he passes oily a part of lis timtte. Thu couiter
attraction consists 4-f a houso anld studio rhich h lias butit just
outside of Jerusalem.

Thnise wio have rend Miss Alcott's " Little Men " will bo anxious
to kiow something of the after hiistory of those charminîg little
fellows. In J 5o's Boys and How They Turned Out," the authorcss
gives the information.

George Alfred Townsend dictates, it is said, almnst every line of
his work to a stenographer. S> does Joseph Howard, jr. George
Augustus Sala writes with a fine pen and makes nanuscript so siall
and close that it is read with difliculty. Sala works in the iorinîg
and sometimes well along toward the middle of the afternoon.

Si. Nicholas for November is the first numnber of a new volume.
It is quite up to the usnal mark. which is a good deal tosay. There
is Mias Alcott's charmîinîg lîttle story, " The Blind Lark ; " isome ofi
Huro's Tales to hsis granîdchldren , the opening chapter of a serial
Iy Frances Courtenay Baylor ; " The Brownî's in the Gymnaîsiumu,"
by Palmer Cox ; another " Historic Girl," by E. S. Brooks ;
"Doll's Lullaby," by Helen Gray Carr, and other goodjlhinîgs too
numuierous to mention, with the usual complement of, uie illustra-
tions.

The Yoith's Compansion celebrates this year its sixtieth anniver.
sary. Its contributors arc the inost noted writers of this country
and of Europe. Aniong thei are W. D. Howells, J. T. Trow-
bridge, Prof. Huxley, the Duke of Argyle, the Marquis of Lorne and
Princess Louise, Archdeacon Farrar, C. A. Stephens, Admiral
David Porter, Lieut. Schwatka, and many otliis. We do net
wonder that the Compansion, with suci contributcrs, lias iearly
400,000 subscribers. It costs but $1.75 a year, and a subscripticn
sent now is credited to January, 1888.
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WEs-r LAmroN TEAcis' AsocÂTioN.--The regular half-yearly
necting of this Association was ldtt in Sarnia, on Thursday and Friday,
*lst and 22nd tilt. There was a large attendance of teachers and citi-
zens of the town, and considerable interest was displayed in the subjects
discussed, especially in that of the Kiudergarten. 31 usic by a clas of
teachers in training, unider the lcadership of Mr. W. McAlpine, alsoe
added muci to the success of the convention. After routine business,
Mr. J. Robinson explained how lie would teach Grentest Conniinon
Mcasure and Least Connon Multiple by factoring. He wolutl begin
by slowing ithe clas how tc find the prime fictors of numîbers, and thne
to select from these factors the oeus which give the G. C. M\. and . C.
M. A discusion followed, in whicli 3essrs. Grant, Howell, and
Brebner took part. Dr. Logie, being called upoi, rend an essay on
"ygiene i the School-rom." The iccessity for care in the selection
of a school site, also the proper ventilation, licating, etc., of buildings
wavs dwelt upon, after which the trouble which gives rite to diseases of
the eye vere explained, and the proper way to avoid these wvas poiiited
Out.

In the afternoon, ;Ir. J. J. Aatthcws gave his views on " Arithmetie
to Third Class." Tte various parts of that subject whicli lie would
take up with this class were indicated, and methods of teaching then
explained. it all parts of the work lie wouid give questions of asu
practical a character as possible. Mr. D. D. dosliier iext explaiied
his maner of giving and correcting lessons in Dictation. The timne
devoted to the lesson and also tlic amouit of it vas referred to, after
whichi a nunmber ef questions wcre asked andi explanations given. After
a recess of ten minutes, 31r. lrcbner gavc lis views on tho College of
Preceptors, pointing ont wliat lie considered the good andi the bal
points in the schene. Considerable discussion followetl, !lessrs. Grant
and Iticke takinîg a favorable -iew of the slicie, und Mcssrs. Evans,
Howell, anti M«slicr opposing iL. Finally it was decided to postpone
the discussion till after Mr. Boyle was heard regarding the Ontario
Educational Society.

There was a large aftciitlanîce in the crening to listen te Dr. Thoip.
son's lecture on * Hlow the Worlds were Built, or, God's Wonders in
Creation." The lecture, which was specially prepared lby Dr. Tionp.
son for the occasion, was one of the lbet with whicli the Association lias
yet been favorcd. A short adIresa was also given by Mr. Tibb, and
several selections of excelent music by the choir.

Oi Friday, Mr. Brebier explained the different scales of Notation.
lie thein iidlcatetl variois points in the decitmal scale wliere iistakes
soinetiies oc4ir im teaching this brancli of arithmietic. Mrs. Newcomnb
was then called ntion to explain the Kisidergartei systein of eucation.
Site bîegait by explaining the iietiod aotlplted in thtese* schtoolsto awakei
and develop the faculties of the children, illustrating lier remarks with
reference to "gifts " whichtare used to amuse and imibtruct the chikt in
color. fort, etc. All of tiese-exercises arc accon panied with songs by
the chlibireit. Miss I. Camueron, of Vetrolea, sluwetl lier methiod, of
coinducting a Reading Lessui, hai iig a seconîl class present. Tite
lesson itelecteit was taken from the Second Reader, entitled " Cotton."
After explaimig the le.sson by showimg the class the cotton im the raw.
and. aise in the imanufactured state, site proceeded with the reading, in
whiclh both teacher and class acquitted theuselves well. Mr. David
Boyle, of Toronto, gave ait address oit the O'.tario Educational Society,
showing the a-nis and Objects of the society.

it the afteteooit, Mr. Grant criticised the schemie uifavorably. Mr.
'hilps followed, takiig a favorable view of the primciple of such

societies. Mr. 110yle made sote explanations on poimts objected to by
teaciers present. Mr. B1rebner addrcssed the meeting on sote of thel
dlifliculties i connection with the working of the society, but takuiug a
favorable view of it in other respects. Tie discussion was adjourueI.
.Nirs. Newcoiib delivered an intercsting lecture on the theory of the
Kindergarten systet. She also explaiiied the methods adopted in
conitlucting tlie classes.. Mrs. Newcomibstated thatin the Kindlergarten
at Hamilton thrce hours each day was the leigth of tinie children were
required ta attend. Mr. J. J. Bell took up "EInglish Literature," bis
object bemin te show howlie would teadh it te a clas. le cxeiplified
lus mIetloul by askiig questions rarling various points in the extrmct
wIell lice hadt selected, a nluitiber o teachers havimg consented to act as
pupils for the occasion. After a short discussioi oi the Ontario Educa-
tional Society, it was resolvetl to drop the subject for the preseit, and
the Association adjournei d at 4 p.n. Tte next meeting of the Associa-
tion is toe hc ell ini Petrolea.

- Tmu. WFVisr BlucE TEAcnSts' AsSocIATIoN.-Tlieautunun iecting was
held in the liModel School hiere oit Thursday and Fritlay, 28th and 29th
uit. Tte imeeting opened with the usual exercises, aud the realing
and coifininiig of the minutes of the spring meeting.

Tie president, N. D. McKiinon, of Underwood, presided at ail
the sessioiis. A reading, "Nobody's Child," by Thonias W. Powell,
,was well recived.

Englisi gminniar in Public Schools was discuss d by Dr. McLellan.
We have two parties taking opposite vicrs, the one regardin grammar
as tiseless, the other analysis as the only thig necessary. e teacher
shlould carefuily guad against these efremes. Suit iwriters as Grant
Whito and Colonel Parker tdo mucI harm. The study of grammar
alone is not sufficient; langiage must aise be studied. Words inust bc
studiel in conpany writh tlcir fellows in sentences. Analysis also has
a place, as the sentence and thoughts in it cait be fully understood ouly
by the iind mientally divitiing the sentence int , its several elenucats.

Thte president reportei for the delegation to the P. T. Association.
The College of Preceptors, he said, was the iatter that attracted moost
attention, though miany other interesting matters were discused.
Mayor Howland's addrcss oi the niecessity for industrial education, also
Pîtsident S. 3IcAllister's address on the improvcnient introduccd into
educational mnattersfthrough the influence of the P. T. Association, were,
lie said, both interesting and instructive.

A song, " Nelson," w cassu ng n good styloby ProfessorJones, and Iras
greeted with lud applause.

31r. Freer, i.A., rend a paper on Eutng sis Litcraturc. Ancient ead
mfoen t plans et teaching were cattrasted, Defects l acient mnthds
and inprovemieints uin moderni were wuell indicated. Extrats and
selectionts shîoiuldt e fir.st unudrstoed as a whiole. Parts shîould be
commit te mcmory anti recited. Thoe spirit of t sutlor should be
imîbibedl anud fthe leadling thouguhts traced ad their relation pointted eut.
The force et words, lher meanings ant derivations, should ie learned.
Pertionîs eof ie sclcceiots should be paraphrased erally an ln writing.
Nice distinctions shouitd b noticd and sfmilarconstructions seiected or
giveni freom memonry. Thioughits well expressedl should receive attention;
ti language nit rraugueent slould h close examined. Brevity,

tersees. dlifTeness, and similar quahities shlould iscovereu and fully
discussedt. The commxitting of selections te nuemory would strengthien
flc memory, improve t language, supply thoughts and images, and
refine Flu soutl. The careful study oflih selections would giva frecedom
nd choice in flua use ef lantage, a taste for literature and a micaus e
ctulture anti refinemuent. sup etd only by the stuîdy et literature.

Mr. P'owell indorsed fi ly the iteas devetloped se acarly in Mr.
Frcer's paper. We shîould be preud eoflthe English language and master
it.rTe aper readu breathied flic righit spirit,

Dr 1Llau emuphasized lin stronig laniguage flic muethods advocated
in MNr. Frcer's -per, aid especially flic necessity of cultivating the
incinory in yon i. Thte Enlisli, lie said, is the strongest language
spoken, may bo maie as musical as tle Frenclu or Italian, auid possesscs
the best literature in tliceorld.


